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HEJIAISS TO LIE IN STATE

Bodj of the Lata Colonel StoUsnberg to Ba
Honored at Lincoln.

GUARD OF HONOR AROUND THE CASKET

I'nnrrnl Srrtldoa In UP Held nt Holj-
Trinity Clinrrh Mciiihcrn if Ihc-

.Volnntcor
.

IteKlnietiM to-
He I'rcftcnt.

LINCOLN , May 27. ( Special Telegram. )
A crowd of moro than 3,000 people was at
the Burlington depot here tonight to meet
the train bearing the remnlnn of Colonel
John M. Stoisenborg and the funeral party
from Omaha The train was n few minutes
late In arriving , but It pulled Into the rail-
road

¬

yards at 9 05. The casket was at
once removed from the express car and
taken to the state capltol building

All along the line of the procession people
congregated long before the time for the
arrival of the train. The streets were lined
with carriages for nearly the entire distance
It wag not definitely known what time the
funeral party would arrive In the city until
titter 6 o'clock. Until that time It was
thought the remains would be brought to
Lincoln on the train arriving hero at 6-

o'clock and at that time a large number of
people congregated at the depot. It In esti-
mated

¬

that fully 10.000 people turned out to
witness the procession from the depot.-

Ttio
.

line of march was from the Hurllngtcn
depot at the foot of 1' street to Tenth , south
on Tenth to O , cast on O to riftecnth and
south on Fifteenth to the capltol building.
The procession was led by a cordon of police ,

followed by the State University band. Next
came the four companies ot university ca-

dets
¬

, which had como down from the camp
at Ashland no a funeral escort. Then came
Ilagcnow'a hand and Just auoad ot tlio-
hcarno was Company V , Second regiment.
The heareo V.AB drawn by two splendid whlto-
lioreca and directly behind was led Colonel
Stotstnbors'B war horse , with Us full field
trappings. The pallbearers and escort wcro-
mido up of officers and veterans of the three
Nebraska regiments and closing up the pa-

rade
-

the carriages of the funeral party and
state officials and the 150 veterans of the
civil war marching two abreast.

The parade during Us entire length was
viewed by n crowd such as Is seldom seen
on the streets of Lincoln. At the depot a
company of about 200 old soldiers was
drawn up at open order at the head of the
procession. The escort and the balance of
the procession , the hearse and carriages
passed through the open lines , the old sol-
diers

¬

bringing up the rear-

.Tlio
.

I'ullliearern.
The pallbearers with a slnglo exception

were men who fought In Colonel Stotsftn-
berg's

-
regiment at Manila. They -were

Otto Molr , D. W. Day , W. H. Martin , D-

.Lamprct
.

, Charles Rulllon , Company D ;

Otto Meier , Company II ; Jack Anderson ,

Troop K ; Elmer Okano , Company D. The
honorary pallbearers were Captain Schwarz
and Lieutenants Morrison , Deck , Schwlnd ,

Clark , Oascolgne and Taco of the Third
regiment.-

At
.

the capltol the remains were removed
to the Benato chamber. A guard of honor
was at once established around the casket
and only officers and others who had charge
of the arrangements were admitted Insldo-
of the building. Tomorrow morning the re-

mains
¬

will Ho In state In the senate chamber
from 8 o'clock until 10:30.-

Mrs.
: .

. Stotsenberg and Lieutenant Cav*
nnaugh , who accompanied her from Manila ,

are the guests of C. 0. Whedon , who was a-

Etrrng personal friend of Colonef Stotsen-
berg.

¬

. Colonel Vlfqualn and Captain Camp-
bell

¬

bad charge of the arrangements for the
.procession. The party that accompanied
Mrs. Stotsenberg to Lincoln from Sidney
was comprised of Adjutant General Barry ,

Colonel C. Dills , Lieutenant Cavanaugh
and Major Williams.-
'Mrs.

.
. Stoteenbcrg looked careworn and ex-

hausted
¬

after her long trip from Manila.
She was driven Immediately to the homo of-

Mr.. Whedon. She had Intended to continue
the trip to her homo In Now Albany , Ind. ,

but this afternoon she changed her mind and
decided to como to Lincoln for a few hours'-
rest. . An escort will too appointed tomorrow
morning to accompany Mrs. Stotsenberg nnd
the remains of her husband on to Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. The. party will probably leave
over the Chicago & Northwestern railroad
tomorrow afternoon at 1:45: , going east by
the way of Fremont.

The body will llo In state from 8 p. m. until
4 10 o'clock , when It will be taken to the

Holy Trinity church. The exercises at the
church will Ijo In the nature of a burial
service. The casket will bo taken In charge
by the church at the door nnd vvlH- remain
In state before the chancel after the services
until time for departure at 2-15 p. m.

All members of the three regiments of vol-

unteers
¬

have been requested to meet at the
armory of Company F and march to the cap ¬

ltol and later to the church with the hearse
bearing the remains. Company F of the
Second regiment of the National Guard will
act as escort from the capltol building to the
church and later to the Durllngton dopot.
All officers of the three- volunteer regiments
who are In the city will act as honorary
pallbearers , the pallbearers being six dis-

charged
¬

privates from Company D of Colonel
Btotsenberg's command at Manila. Captain

Campbell , late of Company F of the Second
regiment , will have charge of all arrange-
ments

¬

for the funeral procession and the es-

cort
¬

will bo under command of Captain
Strolght

On account of the severe Illness of Gov-
ernor

¬

I'ojnter's father at Albion , Neb. , the
chief executive will not bo present at the
service. Governor I'oyntcr received n tele-
gram

-

at noon today stating that his father
was very low and he left for Albion Immccl-
latcly

-

after Its receipt. Lieutenant Governor
Gilbert of York was notified and he will
probably be here to take Governor Pointer's
place tomorrow. All state ofllclils and the
clerks and members of the governor's staff
have been asked to attend.-

S

.

| rn iie Cnwr Conic * t'l .

Dr. Sprague of the Institute for the
Feeble Minded at Beatrice appeared before
Governor 1'ojntcr tcday , In accordance with
the order citing him to answer to the
charges preferred against him at Beatrice
several days ago Theoo charges were pub-

llshed
-

several days ago , but the hearing this
morning was In executive session As the
governor was compelled to leave the city
at noon , the case was continued until next
week. Dr. Sprague appeared , with hla at-

torneys
¬

, Hazlctt nnd Proutt of Beatrice , and
entered a general denial to nil of the eleven
charges No witnesses were sworn during1
the morning , but It H understood tint some
testimony will bo Introduced In behalf of '

the governor next week The friends of Dr.
Sprague state unhesltatlnglj that none of
the charges can be proven Steward Pholpa
and Engineer Adams , now employed at the
Institution , were at the capltol this morning
as witnesses In support of the charges
There were also present three teachers and
two ex-employes , none of whom were apkcd-
to testify

The point was raised this morning as to
whether the governor should conduct the
bearing nnd act as judge , It being alleged
by Dr Sprague's attorneys that according
to the statutes the hearing should bo before
the Board of Public Lands nnd Buildings
The section of the statute giving the gov-

ernor
¬

the appointing povvor says that the
superintendent of the Beatrice Institution
shall conduct the Institution under the rules
and regulations prescribed by the Doard of
Public Lands and Buildings and that the
governor shall have power to remove for
cause The section of the statutes rclitlng-
to charges against public officers under tha
supervision of the board Is as follows :

"H shall bo the duty of the board to take
cognizance of all rharges or complaints
made against the said public officers and at-
a regular meeting to give an Impartial hear-
ing

¬

< o such charges nnd the defense against
them , If any , nnd report the charges , evl-
denco

-
and their conclusions In the matter

to the governor within six days after the
determination of such Investigation. "

Dr. Sprague's attorneys this afternoon
filed an answer to the charges fired by Gov-
ernor

¬

Holcomb , but It was not made public.
Governor Poynter and his secretary , Fred
Jewell , are exercising their efforts to keep
the affair quiet. The charges against Sprague
were served by Mr. Jewell last week.

Hartley IloiiilMiicn.
Attorney General Smyth will probably

take up the case against the bondsmen of-

oxState Treasurer Hartley In Omaha early
next week unless the petition asking for a
restraining order Is granted by Judge Frost
of the district court In this city. A decision.-
In the Injunction suit was expected this
week but this afternoon Judge Frost stated
that the case wouM bo decided at 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon. The case was argued In
district court last week and submitted with
the understanding that a decision would bo
rendered this week. A number of Important
points are Involved In the suit and the at-
torney

¬

general Is anxious for an early deci-

sion
¬

, hoping to complete the case against
the bondsmen next week. Judge Frost will
return a written opinion In the case. If the
decision Is In favor of thebonJsmen of the
cx-stato treasurer the attorney general will
bo compelled to postpone prosecuting thorn
until after the liability ot the Omaha Na-

tional
¬

bank for $201,000 of Dartley's short-
age

¬

is determined In court. However , In the
event of an adverse decision the Injunction
case may bo appealed by the state.

The following responses to the resolutions
passed at the annual encampment ot the
Grand Army of the Republic endorsing the
administration of President McKlnlcy and
Secretary Alger-wero received today by Ad-

jutant
¬

General Gage :

EXECUTIVE MANSION. WASHINGTON ,

May 22. Adjutant General Gage , Lincoln
My Dear Sir : I beg leave to acknowledge
the receipt of your communication of the
12th nnd to assure you that the cordial ex-

pressions
¬

of commendation and approval
therein contained are appreciated. Very
truly yours ,

WILLIAM M'KINLEY , President.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 22. Adjutant

General Gage Dear Sir and Comrade : I nm-
In receipt of your letter of May 17 transmit ¬

ting a copy of the resolutions adopted by-
my comrades of Nebraska at the annual en-
campment

¬

at York on the 10th of May.
Please say to my comrades that their loyalty
and confidence In one who Is always proud
to be called their comrade Is highly appreci-
ated

¬

and has touched mo deeply. I at least
have the satisfaction of knowing that what
I have done has been done honestly and to
the best of my ability.RUSSCLL

A , ALGEIl-

.Ilml

.

Storm In AVlw

CHIPPEWA FALLS , WIs. . May 27. A
heavy rain and hall storm last night and to-

day
¬

did great damage to railway and other
property , the Wisconsin Central being the
worst sufferer. Two miles of track was
was washed out near Howard , five miles west

Greater America
Exposition.T-

O
.

BE HELD AT OMAHA , NEB ,, U. S. A. ,
JULY 1 to Nov. 1 , 1899.
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.

ril.VMC MTUI'IIY.
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. PRANK MUnPHT.
15 lLin , HERMAN KOUNTS5E ,

WM. HAYDEN , EMIL BRANDEIS ,
H. J. TENFOLD , J. H. MILLARD ,

J. B. KITCHEN. H E. PALME-
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The New Life Obtained
by the Glandular

Remedies.-
Thj

.
grent guide to health , wonderful vitalizing and restorative agent of the

nervous and reproductive system
Sixteen dlrteient animal extracts taken from young, healthy sheep , which

cures or beiullls 00 per cent of all t he Ills flesh Is heir to

DISEASES CURED.
Glandular Enlargements , Goitre. Paralysis , Ataxla Rheumatism ,

Scrofula. Skin Dlseai.es. Dyspepsia. Diseases of the Drain , Tuberculosis of the
Glnnds , Epilepsy , Vnrlcoso Veins , O varlan Diseases. Suppressed Menstruation ,
Syphilis , Diseases of the Womb , Kldnoy Diseases , Obesity. Asthma

A.M > UXAJUJVATIO *

Physicians in Attendance. Mmo. Andrews , Mgr.-
I'AHi.ons

.

AM ) orricts , ioi linn iiim.ni.M ; , t , OMAHA

I of hero The bridge over the Elk river near
Howard was carried away Trvlns from Min-
neapolis

¬

last night are tied up at Colfax and
Chicago & Milwaukee train * are held here
Much damage is reported to have been done

| to the Omaha railway tracks also The fast
mall and passenger trains go through via

j Spooner.

|' WITH M'.IIHASKV 1'tIIMC SCHOOLS.-

I

.

j

> terple Mnrk the Clone-
of

-

tli lenr.S-
IDNEY.

.

. Neb , May 27 ( Special. ) The
Sidney High school commencement exercises
will take place at the court house on the
evening of May 2 The baccalaureate ad-
dress

¬

will be delivered at the Catholic
church Sunday , May 28. at 8 p m , by Rev.
Father Muenlch The graduating class this
year consists of eight four girls and four
boys as follows Florence M. Fletcher ,

| Illrdle K Ottoman. Mary T O'Kane , Mattle-
E Wnshburn , Illchard A Kane , Guy V.

j Doran , Robert A Epps , Sidney R Obcr-
feldcr. The schools will close for the sum-
mer

¬

vacation on June
CULnnilTSON , Neb . May 27. ( Special )
The Culbertson High school graduating

exercises were held In the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church last night. There were
graduates , as follows Ralph Benedict ,

Frank Heppler , Nelllo Reach. Grace Dene-
diet nnd Maud Fordyce Also three poV
graduates Margaret M Young , Desslo
Crows and Myrtle Conwoy

TIIENTON , Neb , May 27 ( Special )
Yesterday afternoon at the Congregational
church the pupils of the Trenton schools
gave very Interesting exercises and In the
evening Rev F C Sclsson lectured at the
same place to a large and appreciative audi-
ence

¬

The following corps of teachers Ins
been selected for the coming year W. L
French of Auburn , principal , Nettle Hall ,

Carrie Burton nnd Laura Coffclt for the
other departments

EMERSON , Neb , May 27 (Special )

The closing exercises of ( tie public schools
were held yesterday afternoon nnd evening
nt Masonic hall , a Inige audience being
present. There was no graduating class
this year and the entertainments were of-

n patriotic character.-
MEAD.

.

. Neb. . May 27. ( Special ) The
annual commencement exercises of the
Mead High school were held last night In
the Lutheran church The address wre de-

livered
¬

by Prof Charles Fordjco of Uni-
versity

¬

nlace The graduates were Ella
Odman , Ncttlo Wlllams. Esther Sandblnd ,

GarHeld Adams and Rollle Fox.
NORTH DEND , Neb. , May 27. ( Special )
The commencement exercises of the North

Bend public schools were field hero last
night In the opera house. The class of ' 10
consisted of six young women. Miss Amelia
Horak , Hattlo Wolfe , Ethel Doubrava , Ethel
Hanks , Iva Main , Jessie McVlcktT.

School Graduates.C-
HADRON

.
, Neb , May 27. ( Special. )

Seven young women and one young man
completed their studies In the Chadron High
school this week and graduated from that
Institution with great credit last night. They
were Misses Mnudo Carter , Neenah Fish ,

Leora Frjctt , Ada Lambert , Llbblo Lzlcar ,

Kathryn O'ConnelMabcllo Stem and A.
Ray Julian. The graduates were tendered a
banquet and reception nt the Dlalnc hotel
by the alumni of the school Tuesday night.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Neb , Way 27. ( Special. ) The
commencement oxerolses of the St. Paul
High school class of ' 00 took place In the
opera house last night. There were seven-
teen

¬

graduates , fifteen girls and two bojs ,

as follows : Anymta Anderson , Winifred-
Chadwhk *

, Ncttlo McCracken , Martha Ir-
vine

¬

, Walter Stccn , Myrtle Johnston , Grace
Van Cott , May Myers , Rosa A. Smith , Marie
Smith , Dalrda Larson , Hlldrcd Hcrrcn ,
Laura Wllhelmson , Maude Kelly , Nelllo
Irvine , Harry Smith and Maud Stltt.

BROKEN BOW. Neb , May 27. ( Special. )

The tenth annual commencement exercises
of the High school was hold at the North
Side opera house last night. The seven grad-
uates

¬

were all girls , as follows : Lena Cay-
wood , Madge Kay , Winnie Jones , Verda
Thorpe , Irene Reynolds , Madgo Potts , Nan ¬

nie Barrett.

Tin Knlr This Ycnr.
WEST POINT , Neb , May 27. ( Special. )

A special meeting of the officers , board of
managers and life members of the Cumlng
County Fair association was held In the city
hall Thursday. The members present voted
unanimously not to hold a county fair this
fall. Upon the proposition to disband the
association , after much discussion , a reso-
lution

¬

was unanimously adopted authoriz-
ing

¬

the officers and board of managers of
the fair association to dispcse of the real
estate and personal property of the associa-
tion

¬

and to pay off all debts , according to-
law. . It Is figured out that the association
Is not only solvent , but has sufficient assets
to turn over a surplus.

HlKh School Athletic * .
HEBRON , Neb , May 27 ( Special. )

The athletic club of the High school and
about 200 of Its friends went to Fairbury
yesterday In a train especially engaged for
the occasion nnd entered into contest with
a like team from the Fairbury schools. The
ball game could not be finished In time to
catch the returning train so the team did
not return until this morning But ( do local
athletes came back covered with glory , as
they had defeated their opponent ! , by a score
of IP o 3. This set them ahead about
twenty points on the day's games and gave
them the victory by twelve points.-

Oild

.

IVlloitH * I.oilKt*

EMERSON , Neb. , iMny 27.Special.( . )
Dcwey lodge , No 233 , Independent Order of
Odd Fellows , was organized here last even-
Ing. About flfty vlslthig members of the
order were present , including delegations
from Dakota City , South Sioux City , Ponca ,

Allen , Pender and Fremont. 0. P. Page
of Fremont , grand secretary of the order ,

acted as Installing officer. The lodge starts
out with twenty-four chaitcr members ,

ten of whom Joined by card nnd fourteen by
Initiation. At the close of ttie ceremonies a
banquet was served , The occasion was very
enjoyable throughout.-

AilaniN

.

Comity Heiirtlilleini Com ml HIT.
HASTINGS , Nob. , May 27. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The Adams county republican cen-
tral

¬

committee met In Hastings today and
authorized the chairman nnd secretary to
call the convention upon receipt of notice
from tbo secretary of the state central com-
mittee

¬

that the state convention has been
called.

Honor lit ( he Dead.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , May 26 , ( Spe-

cial
¬

) Mayor Platt todny Issued a procla-
mation

¬

calling upon business men to close
their places of business during the stay
and passing through this city of the Stot-
senberg

-
funeral train , tomorrow , und re-

questing
¬

that In honor of the bravo colonel
all flags bo at half mast during the day-

.DlNiixtroiiN

.

rail.-
GRAFTON.

.
. Neb. , May 27 ( Special. )

Mrs. Dan Hasten had the misfortune last
night to fall down stairs nnd break her
right wrist.

Fred Foster of the Second United States
artillery Is just home from Havana , having
received an honorable discharge. Ho Is In
very poor health

I'tlilni > rum-lion.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. . May 26. ( Special. )
TJjo Knights of Pjthlas held a special

meeting Wednesday evening Grand Chan-
cellor

¬

Young was present and , after work
In the second , gave an Interesting address ,

Waldlmer lodge Is In a flourishing condition.

Full All Dtud.-
OSCEOLA.

.
. Neb. , May 27. ( Special ) At

present , judging from personal observation
and conversing with maviy of the farmers
throughout the county , the conclusion la
that there will bo no fill wheat In Polk
county that will be vsor'h' cutting.

WIND SWEEPS GROUND CLEAN
,

Terrific Storm Strikes in tha Vicinity of
Minden , Kearney County.

ALL BUILDINGS IN ITS PATH WRECKED

M p Stock Killed find I.nrftc Trrrn-
Tvrlntnl Ofl MUc M'cciln I'ortil-

nntclr
-

.V> lltininit I.lv c
Arc l.rnl.-

HASTINGS.

.

. Neb , May 27 ( Special
Telegram. ) The most disastrous cjclono
that has visited Nebraska since the
Bradshavv storm circulated between
Minden and Kenesaw shortly after 8 o'clocklast night and completely drotrojed every ¬

thing In Itn path Houses , barns , corncrlbJand sheds were crushed with as much cnseas If they had been eggshells , and Block ,dos , chickens and rabbits were killed at
various places. Had the cyclone came a fewnouns later ten or fifteen lives would have
been lost , but as It was the people sawthe danger In time and saved them ¬

selves by crawling Into cjclono cellars or byhugging the furrows In th plowed ground.The cjclono orlgtnti'cd' on tbo farm of I. A.Hill , about three miles west of Minden. Uwas first noticed shortly before 8 o'clock asIt advanced elowly down the Burlington
track , moving eastward toward Minden , butwhen within two miles of the town Itchanged Us course and went northeast.

The first real damage It did was when It
struck the farm of John V. Tennant , one
mile due north of Minden. Mr. Tennant ,
wlfo and son saw It coming and ran to theplowed Held , where they burled themselves
In a furrow. They had no sooner dropped
to the ground than the cyclone struck theirhome. Their two-story house was wrecked
and the cowshed and barn were crushed as If
they had been made of paper. All the
machinery of the firm , together with ve ¬

hicles , were cairlcd away and scattered In
small pieces. A plow that had been stand ¬
ing by tbo house was hurled through theair and dropped a quarter of a tntlo away.
Largo trees were twisted , broken nnd tornup by the roots. Sixty rods of fencing
were blown away nnd two heavy fenceposts mat nad been lying by the barn were
found driven Into the ground-

.Wrpok
.

nt llnjrr rnrm.
After leaving the Tennant farm the c > -

clone went almost duo cast for a mile , whenIt struck the farm occupied by Joseph Bajerand completely ripped everything from thepremises. The house was on a. good brick
foundation'and was surrounded by largetrees , but there Is nothing but a few scat ¬

tered boards left to show that It ever ex ¬
isted. Mr. Bajer saw the storm coming ,
headed directly for his home. He seized hisInfant child In his arms , together with aheavy quirt , and calling to his wife to fol ¬
low , made his way to a thick clump of largo
trees. Ono end of the quilt was fastened to
the bottom of a massive tree and Mr. Bajer
and family crawled under It and lay flat on
the ground till the storm had passed. Thetrees under which Mr. Bajer and family
were lying were twisted and broken and al-
most

¬

tied Into knots. Mr. Bayer said this
morning that It was a miracle how they es-
caped

¬

suffocation and Injury ,

At this place the house , stable , corncrlb
and granary were so demolished and scat ¬

tered that a common express wagon would
hold almost everything upon their former
slto. There was not a singFe thing of the
household goods saved. Boards nnd stuff
from this place were picked up two miles
east from the county road this morning.
Timbers of all kinds were scattered In every
direction. A wheelbarrow was taken from
the yard and dropped In a field nearly fifty
rods distant , where It was found In an up-
right

¬

position. A sliver two feet In length
was driven clear through a six-Inch poet and
it took two men to remove It. One horse
and all the chickens were killed. The gar-
den

¬

which was In front of the house was
made as smooth and clean as a lawntennls-
court. .

DpRcrlhen the Storm.
Thomas Bayer , father of Joseph Bayer ,

lives half a mile south of his Ron. He had
been watching the storm and gave tbo fol-
lowing

¬

description of the- scene at his son's
homo to the correspondent this morning-
."After

.
the cyclone left Tennant's place It

separated , but came together again Just
befcro It reached my BOD'S place. When It
struck his homo all that I could sec was a-

bugo black mass. Then In an Instant I eaw-
a house about sixty feet high In the air
going back wastward In the direction from
which the cyclone had just come After It
had gone about ten rods It seemed to stand
perfectly still for a few seconds and then
btibt forward In a northeasterly direction. "

This statement Is substantiated by the
fact that a large portion of the flooring Is
still Ijlng in the field about thirty rods from
where- the house stood. The cyclone con ¬

tinued northeast after demolishing the
Bayer property until within four miles of
Hartwcll , where U changed its course and
started in a southeasterly direction , cross ¬

ing the Burlington track one mile west of
Hartwell. Here It continued In Its south-
westerly

¬

direction across open fields until
half a mile south of the town , where It
struck Peter Bllllsbach's farm and owcpt
ever ) thing before It.

Hunch the Celliir in Time.-
As

.
the cyclone had been maneuvering so

much every person in the village caughtsight of it and Immediately ran Into cellarsor caves. Mr. Bllllsbacb , with bis family
of eight , has Just succeeded In entering
their storm cave when the cyclone crossed
the road with a deep roar and a big Jump
and landed in the front yard. It was all-
over In a second , as Mr. Bllllsbach said ,
and the crash that accompanied it was al-
most

¬

deafening even In the.cave. When the
family ventured from their place of safety
they were In the midst of a lot of debris.
Not a building was to bo seen upon their
farm. A largo grove that surrounded the
place was heaped up like so much old
brush and for miles around the lumber from
the house was sticking In shrubs
and grain fields A largo barn , corn-
crib

-
and granary were also picked

up and generously distributed around
the country for miles. Three horses were
In the barn at the time of tbo disaster , but
so far no trace whatever can bo found of-
them. . An Iron windmill seemed to defy the
storm , but it was easily carried away. It
was nearly a mile from this place where a
chair was found driven deep Into the ground
all ready for occupancy.

Between Hartwoll and Kenesaw a largo
barn was relieved of Its roof as slick and i

clean as If a hugo cheeseknlfo had severed
It with ono stroke. The cyclone continued
towards Kenesaw , but when about three
miles from Hartwell It went straight up
and t eon vanished.-

To
.

in-hex I'll Hnrtwcll.-
Wbllo

.

tbo main part of the cyclone was
destroying Peter BlllJsbichs' property a
small portion separated and went uptown ,

where It twisted through the Hartwell
Lumber company's yards and distributed
lumber or all Kinds throughout the village.
The town of Hartwell was also visited by-
a heavy hall storm , but as the stones came
straight down only a couple of window lights
were broken. The ball stones measured
from six to nine Inches In circumference ,

They came down with such force that chick *
ens , rabbits and domestic animals were
killed. At 7 o'clock this morning hall stones
were found In the street that still measured
over four Inches In circumference. Between
Hartw'cll and Kenesavr there was a terrific
tain storm which almost resembled
a cloudburst. Tbo water rose as
high as four feet along the
callrcad grade. Draws that bad been dry
all iprlne were turned Into small rivera

nnd nmall lakes dotted tht flold * The path
of the tyUono wan narrow and about twenty
rallra In length If It liad como direct , but
fin It changed cotire * o often It covered a
much larger territory

When the cjclono was formed It looked
llko a huge black funnel and seemed to
move very slowly There 1 hardly ft man ,

woman or child In Mlnilen or Hrirtwell but
saw It , nnd they nil give the same descript-
ion.

¬

. In traveling It teemed to go on the
hop , step and Jump order , only touching
hero and there , which accounts for the
ftmnll amount ot damage done as compared
to the vast amount that ( hero vvfoild hnve
been had It stnjed clone to the ground.-

No

.

Innurniirc.-
Whllo

.

the cyclone was In progress at-

Hartwell , It cnucht n header , picked It up
bodily and carried It a quarter of n mile nnd
let It drop upside down In n grain field.

The path of the cyclone was about 100

feet wide , but varied In places. Everything
demolished bj the storm U a perfect loss ,

ni none of the farmers were carrying tor-
nado

¬

or cv clone Insurance.
Those who were nearest the cjclone say

the noise was almost deafening and they ore
not desirous of another such experlenc. A
farm hand near Hnrtwell claims ho saw n
cow fljlng through the nlr while the IHllls-
bnck

-

property was being dcstrojcd But
this Is not believed ns It In thought the
object ho saw flying amid the debris was
a part of a that was found nbout n
mile and n quniter from the farm house- .

The first sight caught of the cyclone wan
when It was coming down the B. & M.
track , three miles west of Minden. It was
so low nnd black that It was mistaken for
an engine pulling n train , but ns soon as-
It began to ascend the word spread nnd-
everjbody was hunting a cave or n cellar

Illich AVIml nt Coliinihim ,

COLUMBUS , Neb , May 27. ( Special. )
A severe electrical storm passed over this
city last evening accompanied by a high
wind nnd some hall. Trees , fences and
awnings were destroyed In various places ,

and the large smokestack at the water-
works

¬

pumping station , which was recently
replaced at n cost of $200 , was blown down.
The hall did no damage.-

CULBERTSON
.

, Neb. , May 27. ( Spe-
cial

¬

) A heavy hall storm visited this vi-

cinity
¬

jcstorday afternoon. No damage was
done to crops.

Itlllll In clirnnkn.G-
ENOA.

.

. Neb. , May 27. ( Special. ) A
heavy rain storm passed over this section
last night. There was considerable wind , but
no damage- was done

WEST POINT , Neb. , May 27. ( Special. )
A cloudburst occurred last night during tbo
heavy rain on Upper Cumlng creek In the
northeast part of this countj- . The creek was
filled bank high In a few minutes and the
adjoining bottoms flooded. Over 1,000 tons
of hay Is known to have been washed away
nnd destroyed nnd miles of fencing. Corn
Innd is badly washed. Peter Beyer , living on-

Cumlng creek , was rctuinlng homo In his
carriage with his family. As lie was crossing
the bottom near the Meyer bridge ho en-

countered
¬

the flood. His buggy was struck
by a floating bridge which had broken loose
above and the force of the collision carried
team and carriage together with Intervening
vvlro fences down the creek for a distance of
300 yards. Ho and family escaped Injury ,

but lost sonic of their clothing and the con-

tents
¬

of the buggy.
GRAFTON , Neb. , May 27. ( Speclar. ) In

the high wind Thursday evening the twclvo-
foot wheel was blown from the windmill
tower of the village water works and de-

stroyed.
¬

. Many trees were broken down nnd
corn cribs overturned.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb , May 27. ( Special. )
A heavy half, wind and rain storm visited

this county last night nnd today the creeks
In many places are overflowed. The Mis-

souri
¬

river has risen six inches at this point
In the last twenty-four hours , doubtless
caused by the he-ivy inlns and the thawing
of the enow in the mountains.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. Neb , May 27. ( Special. )

Just about at the close of the commence-
ment

¬

exercises last night a lively thunder-
storm came up and caused considerable con-

sternation
¬

among the audience. However , It
only lasted about fifteen minutes and no
damage by lightning has been heard of yet.
The precipitation , .36 , was greatly appreci-
ated

¬

as the rainfall In this neighborhood
this spring has been very light.

KEARNEY , Neb. , Mny 27. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Htill began falling about 7 o'clock
this evening nnd lasted for half an hour.
Very llttlo damage was don-

e.Irlr

.

- CnlccMvnlk nt AVyinorc.-
WYMORU

.

, Neb. , May 27. ( Special. )

To the sweet strains of that Inspiring and
Irresistible nlr, "Tho Georgia Campmeet-
Ing

-

, " a number oJ Wymoro's young people ,

who had congregated at the hospitable home
of Frank Miller Thursday evening , enjoyed
nn old fashioned Cakewalk. The flrst prize
was awarded to Charley Rico and Charloj-
Harpnter , who were dressed ns two swell
ccons , whllo Bert Rush , representing a cir-
cus

¬

clown , and Anna Phllbrlck , a Darktown
belle, were awarded second honors.-

VIMV

.

I'nlforniN for Firemen.-
WYMORE

.
, Nob. , May 27. ( Specinl. )

Sovcntj-flvo new coats and as many caps
for the flro department nrrlved Thursday
nnd now the new uniforms nro nil com-
plete

¬

, the- shirts and belts having been here
for some time. The combination makes a
serviceable nnd hnndsome uniform nnd the
boys nro Justly proud of them. They will
give their annual parade and races on Dec-

oration
¬

day after the services nt the cem-
etery

¬

are over.

Cri'inncry Intercntx.
BEAVER CITY , Neb , iMay 27. ( Special

Telegram. ) The separator station of the
Beatrice Creamery company was opened
hero today under most favorable circum-
stances.

¬

. Over 3,000 pounds cf milk was
lecelvcd. A. L. Hodeker and J , W. Cutler
of Lincoln and A. Dallemnnd of Arapahoe
addressed a largo meeting of farmers at the
court house this afternoon upon dairy In-

terests.
¬

.

Ufi'orntlon In >- ,

WYMORE , Neb. , May 27. ( Special )

At n meeting of the citizens held at the
opera house on Thursday evening it was de-
cided

¬

that ''Memorial day should bo ob-
served

¬

In a fitting manner In Wymorc. The
memorial sermon will bo pleached by Rev.
Woodcock of the Methodist church tomorrow
irornlng. *

Woodmen Uiitcrtaliiiiient.
MEAD , Neb , May 26. ( Special ) The

"Woodman Soldier"was played hero last
evening by local talent under ( bo nui'plces-
of Mead camp , No. 2011 , Modern Woodmen
of America. Although rain was threaten-
ing

¬

, the tent secured for the purpose was
well filled and everybody was satisfied-

.Iliillronil

.

Iniproi emeiitM nt Oxfnril.
OXFORD , Neb. , Mny 26 ( Special. ) A

force of B , & M surveyors Is here mak-
ing

¬

n survey for the proposed round house
nnd , also , eevcral new sidetracks The round
bouse will accomodnte flvo engines and will
bo a first-class structure. Work will bo be-

gin
¬

at once.

Telephone Ilne to I.oulxv Illr.-
PLATTSMOUTH.

.
. Neb. , May 27 ( Spe-

cial
¬

) The PlnttEmouth Telephone com-
pnny

-
completed its line to Louisville last

evening and the 'phones have been kept
very busy today.

Praline Announce * CniiilMiirr.
WEST POINT , Neb. , May 27 ( Special. )
Hon. T. M. Franse of this city nan an-

nounced
¬

his candidacy for the judgcthlp of
the Eighth judicial district on tbo fuslou
ticket ,

Compromise ou n Verdlnt.-
CULBERTSON.

.
. Neb. May 27. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) The Reynolds bigamy case was tried
at Hayes Center Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Jury (Slingre d , but n compromise wns-

undo. . Reynolds pays the co ti! of thin nnd
the flrst suit nnd one year In the
penitentiary

III llnniinot the Volunteer" .

rLATTSMOVTH. Neb. Mny 27 Spe-
cinl

¬

) Elnbcwnto preparations nro being
mndc by the cltlrcns of this county to tn-
tcrtaln

-
nnd banquet Company 11 of the Third

Nt-l rn kn In Waterman's opera house next
Monday evening

Telephone * nt IlroUen Ilnvr ,
BROKEN BOW. Neb . Mny 27. ( Spc lnl )
The Broken Bow telephone system which

Superintendent J. K Adnmson put In la
proving a gtiecesi The plant will be In-

creased
¬

to 125 capacity ns at on ns possible.

DEATH RECORD ,

Prnth of Hnvvnril Tllilen.
Howard Tllden son of Dr nnd Mrs

George L Tllden. died from the result of-
nn epileptic fit on Frldnj The joung man
was 24 jenrs of age nnd had resided In
Omaha all his life He attended the Omnhn
High school untlf three yenri ngo , when
ho entered the employ of the United Stntcs-
In the capacity of n special messenger nt
the postoffice. where he worked until the
time of his death He h.ul been 111 for
several dnjs , but. Frldnj morning , feeling
much be'tcr he reported for dutv nnd
started out with Ills mail While on Doug ¬

lass , between Fourteenth nnd fifteenth
streets , he fell. Friends happened to be-
nenr , nnd he wns Immediately tnken to the
homo of his parents , Nineteenth nnd Doug-
Ins streets , where he died n few hours
Inter. The funeral wllf bo held from the
family residence nt 2 o'clock Monday nfter-
noon , with Interment nt Forest Lawn.

, HYMENEAL ,

Ailninn-Mnftpr.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nob. , Mny 26 ( Spe-

cial
¬

) The marriage of Miss Ida T Moser-
of this city to Walter J. Adams of Chicago
occuned today nt the homo of the bride's
brothcr-ln-lnw , it R Douglas The cere-
mony

¬

wns performed by Rov. M. Hobbs nnd
was witnessed by n few relntlves and friends ,

The bride is well known In society circles
here nnd nt Alliance , Neb. Sir. nnd Mrs.-
A

.
da ma will bo nt homo lu Chicago after a

wedding trip of several weeks In California.

ovum * VM ) orriciALS ON A TOUH.-

r

.

> cir Work mid I.ooklnff
Over Conl rieliln.-

CHEYENNE.
.

. Wyo , May 27. ( Special )
A special train composed of flvo elegant
private cars of the Union Pacific system
passed through Cheyenne yesterday morning
westward bound. A number of directors of
the road , President Burt , Ocncrar Manager
Dickinson , Superintendent of Motive Power
and Machinery McCinnoll , Chief Engineer
Berry and other olflclnls of the Overland
were In the train After a brief stay hero
the party left for the west with Dlamond-
vlllo

-
and Kemmcrcr , Wyo. , on the Oregon

Short Line , ns the objective polncu. The
officials would say nothing whllo ' cro other
than that their present trip Is merely one
of Inspection. It Is reported In railroad
circles , however , that the gentlemen are
going to Dlnmondvlllo for the- purpose of
looking over the extensive coal fields near
that place nnd incidentally Inspect the route
which has been considered from Hnrtvllle ,

Wj-o , ncross the stnto and which will make
Its from Wyoming and join , the line of
the Oregon Short Line somewhere In the
vicinity of Dlnmondvllle.

From Laramlo west the party of ofllclnls
looked over the work now In progress of
constructing several cut-offs between Lara ¬

mlo and Rawllns.

Demand for WjoiiiliiK Land * .
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , May 27. ( Special. )

The State Land Board Is being flooded with
applications for state tand , and especially
for school sections which have long lain dor-
mant

¬

and which have heretofore been con-
sidered

¬

almost worthless. In many Instances
the lessees send their applications In to the
secretary of the board by wire. Superin-
tendent

¬

of Public Instruction Tynan stated
that the state will realize upwards of $8,000
from the sale of school sections on a portion
of which the town of Rnwllns Is located.
This tract cf land was appraised on iMny 6

last and wli" ! 'ie pold on Juno 17 next-
.Thq

.

state board has leased the Fort Mc-
Klnnoy

-

reseive to F. P. Bcbb , who was the
custodian of the same for many years-

.Wlxroiiniti

.

ndliorx nt Hot Sprllit .
HOT SPRINGS , S. D , May 27. ( Special

Telegiam. ) Seventy-flvo editors and women
of the Wisconsin Press association arrived
In special cars this morning to enjoy a sum-
mer

¬

outing in the Black Hills. Two days
will bo spent here , after which a trip will
bo made through the Hills. A reception wilt
bo tendered the party at the Evans tonight-

.Grimimn

.

Clotx Off Cheap.
NEW YORK , May 27. C. K. ( Rlley ) Gran-

nan , waa ono of the passengers on board
the steamer Lucnnln , which reached its pier
hero today from Liverpool. Mr. Grannan
said to a reporter that there was no truth
In the published story that ho had lost
heavily on the races In England "I went
to London to see my paitner , Mr. Parrls ,

who hus been 111 for the last two years. " Ho-
ndded , "whllo thcro I went to the races and
I made some bets up nnd down , but noth-
ing

¬

to speak of. I certainly did not plunge
heavily , nor lose a great deal. My whole
trip abroad did not cost mo 1000. The
repoits of my betting are greatly ox-
oggeratcd.

-
. "

AVIneonnlii CIIIUMINPH on SpeuUernhlp.
MILWAUKEE , WIs. , Mny 27. The mem-

bers
¬

of Wisconsin's congressional delega-
tion

¬

met here todny to caucus on the epeiik-
crshlp

-
of the house of representatives. Be-

fore
¬

the session began It was thought that
cither A. J. Hopkins of Illinois or David B-

.Henderson
.

of Iowa would bo the nominee ,

no other nnmo having boon mentioned-

.Woiunit'H

.

t'lnh IlntvM Settled.
MILWAUKEE , May 26. The general off-

icers
¬

of the National Federation of Women's
Clubs hefd a conference with the local com-
mittee

¬

today. Committees on arrangements
were appointed and the date of the 1900
biennial was fixed for June 4 to 9 , In-

clusive
¬

,

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Another Ilnlny .Sunday Hi 111 to He In-

.Store for .NebniNlin , with Ile-
ttrr

-
Condition * to Kolloir.

WASHINGTON , May 27. Forecast for
Sunday :

For Nebraska Showers Sunday ; probably
fair Momlny , fresh variable winds ,

For South Dakota Showers Sunday ;

probably fair Monday ; variable winds.
For Iowa Showers and cooler Sunday ,

ptobably fair Monday ; southerly , shifting
to westerly winds.

For Kansas Fair Sunday , preceded by-

ihowcrs In eastern portion , cooler , fair
Monday ; variable winds.

For Wyoming Threatening weather ;

partly cloudy iMonday ; variable winds.
Ken Missouri Showers Sunday ; probably

f
>
w- Monday ; fresh southerly , shifting to-

v ustcrly winds.
I.ot'iiI Ileeord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATIIEIl BUREAU.
OMAHA. May 27 Oin ilia rtiord of temper-
ature

-
and prulpltutlon compared with

the corresponding day of thu last threeyears ;
1SW 1&13 1817 15 %

Maximum temperature . . . M 70 77 78
Minimum temperature . . . fil S'i' 62 M
Average temperature . . 72 C1 70 07
I'rec-.pltatloii 5. ,35 .15 .42

Record of temperature and precipita ¬

tion at Omaha for this day and tlnce
March 1 , ISM :

N rmai for the day CC

KXUHH lor the day . . . . C

Accumulated deficiency since March 1 249
Normal rainfall for the d iy . 15 InchExfcbs for the-day . . . ,. . 37 InchTotal rainfall since March 1. . . C 70 InchesDeficiency lnce March 1 1 C6 InchesDeficiency for the cor. period. U93 . 2t Inch

for ihn cor. oerfoil 1K37 91

HEALTH
IS THE CAPITA ! . Of
HUMANITY Ho wlio lo'C * Hint H-

witiked lndcp l li jour he-nlth fnl'-
Ing

-
jou. jour ntrrngtli nmbltlon. vigor

or vltnlltj vvnMIng nwnj'-
Vhen Othcrn I'nll , Hemembor-

thnt nt the grcnt Stnte EleetroMedlcn-
lInf.tuto l wliero the lek nnd nf-
Illcteil onii reeolvo treatment In the
futuren they hnve in the put Some
k tot * fnll becnuie of treating thewronu di others from not know ¬

ing the right treatment

llefcrenre * lle t IlnnUn mill I.end-
In

-
K llnftlttenn .Men of thin elt > .

NO MISTAKES 1HSS NO FAILURES
In soeklns treatment tbo following
nitalinentloim should be taken Into eon-
slderntloti

-
Atilllly experience , skill

nnd nn estnbllshed reputation fo-
rRELIABILITY !

AH of which are found In the State
Eleotio Mcdleil Institute nnd nro tie-
pcs'nrv

-
for the successful nnd sntls-

faetory
-

trcntmrnt of nnv tllHoilse.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
tendnnt nl menus of YOl NO MID-
ULKAGEU

-
nnd OLD MEN. The

awful effects of neglected or Improp-
erly

¬

treated ensr * . cnuslug drains ,
vvenknest of the body nnd brnln , dlz-
zMies"

-
* falling memory , Inck of energy

nml oonlldence , pnltiH In the bnok , loins
nnd kldnevs , nnd many other distress-
Ing

-
vniptoms , tiiillttliig one for study ,

business or enjovmcnt of life. Our
special Electro-Medical treatment cnn
euro jou , no mutter vvlint , who or
what has fulled.

WEAK MEN Lost vigor ami vltil-
Ity

-
, restored to weak

men. Orgnns of the bodv vvhlcli bavo
been vvenkened or shrunken thiough
diseases , overwork cxoessen or Indls-
eretlons

-
1110 icstored to full power ,
nnd vigor by our successful

of treatment.-
I'uri'd

.

RUPTURE by our now ino-
tbod

-
w Itliout knlfu , truss

or detention from work ,i painless ,

utro nnd ]VARIC-
OCELEcured

euro.
llv lrocole. swoll-
liiKiind

-
temlortH'M-

of the glnnds trcnted with n.ifalllng
uccesa.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD
DfllCnM nnd nil dlsuuses of tbo bloodrUIOUli liromptly ntul tliorouchly
cured nnd evciy trnce of tbo poison
eradicated from the system forever ;
rivttotlnir lie.ilth and purltv.
PRIVATE DISEASES ,
tnllaminntlon , dlsclnrgfi , etc. , which ,
If neg'ectod , or Improperly treated ,

break down the system nnd cause kid-
ney

¬

disease , etc , pcrnnnontly cured-
.lleineinlier

.
, the !> tntc Ulcotro-

Medleal
-

liiNtltlitc In the onlyplace In the nortlivtent thnt Infully eiiili| i eil modernelectrical ii ] pllanccn anil nhlc to-
tfM! it * jintlcnta the heiicllt ofthin comliliicil IMeclro-'Mrdlcnl
Trratinenl.-
OUH

.

ELECTUO-MEDICAL BELTHAS NO EQUAL CUIIES WHILEYOU SLEEP. IN ADDITION yonmay also receive tne bencllt of thejulvlep. skill and experience of theqpocl.illMs of this 1NSTITITTE nnd bocompletely nnd permanently cured atan enrlj- day-

.WRITE
.

your troubles , If living awnyIV HI I b fron : the city. Thousandscured nt home.
.

Olllce hours Dally , from S n. m. toS p. m. Sundays , 10 a. m. to 1 p. in.

State Electro-Medical
Institute,

1308 Far 11 mil St. , (
OMAHA , XEII. ?

KALDAII , OF NEW YORK ,

Clairvoyant and Trance Medium

ii 1'Hjohlc IlrinoiiHtrntloiiH that
I'uzzlo tin * Mont SUeitleuI

lie lint ArrlxvU In-

Omnhn. .

So extraordinary are his marvelous testl-
of the wonders and powers of clnlrvoyaucy
thnt they must bo witnessed to bo believed ,

NO MATTER WHAT TROUBLE you may
have with yourself or others , como nnd ha
will guldo you. Ho advises you with a
strange certainty , with a higher than human
power. Ho tells you every wish , fear anil
ambition of your life-

.KALDAII
.

IS RECOGNIZED by the press ,
medical faculties and scientists generally aa
the foremost medium of modern times , and
should not bo classed with cheap pretenderu
and frauds who have visited the city ; call on
him and bo convinced of his superiority over-
all others.-

Ho
.

calls you by name , tells yon names
of your friends nnd relatives , tells you what
you called for , tells If your friends are false
or true , tells bow to gain and retain ono'u
affections , how to succeed In business , la
fact , KVI5RYTHINO.-

It
.

marriage , sickness , deaths , changetj ,
travels , divorces , separations , law suits ,
business transactions , wills , deeds , mort-
iagc8

-
; , lent or absent friends Interest you.

If you doslro to bo moro successful , if you
desire to have your domestic troubles re-
moved

¬

, your lost love returned , jour enemies
converted Into staunch friends , In n word ,
whatever may bo your troubles , auspicious
or dcBlrcs , call on this wonderfully gifted
man and ho will send you uvvay happier,
vvlbcr and bolder than before.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no fee taken.
All business stilctly confidential.-
KALDAH'S

.

Parlors at 111 South 17th et. ,
between Dodge and Douglas , are secured with
that vlow to privacy so frequently desired by
those who are foreign to the knowledge of
the wonderful results of these psychic con-
sultations

¬

and advice Hours from 9 to 12-
a m and 1 to 6 p m , Sundays from 10 to
4 p. m. Do not call nut of hours mentioned
or you will bo disappointed.

Results Tell.
The Qee

Want Ads
Produce Results.lOX-
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.


